
New York City • Westchester

www.pace.edu
#PaceBound

Take the 
Path Toward  
Greatness 

 Superior professional education

 Robust scholarships and financial aid

 Two strategic New York locations



Dedicated Mentors and Advisers

Customized Four-Year Plan

Career-Building Internships

Broad-Based Academics

Get ready for the real world with the

PACEPATH

A Plan for Success— 
in the Classroom and Beyond
Your college experience should be more than the number of credits required to 

graduate. It should be a combination of strong academics, real-world experiences, 

and mentorships that guides you toward becoming successful both professionally 

and personally. That’s why we created the Pace Path. 

The Pace Path features: 
•  Customized goal setting—work with your adviser to design your four-year  

plan, which is flexible and evolves with you  

• Strong academics—cutting-edge programs and courses taught by    

   renowned faculty

•  Real-world experiences—including internships, clinicals, clubs, athletics, 

research, competitions, community service, and study abroad

•  Dedicated mentoring and advising—one-on-one support from professors, 

peers, and alumni 

This personal, academic, and professional preparation will take you anywhere.  

Or everywhere. It’s up to you.

Get started on your Pace Path.          www. pace.edu/pace-path





Pace University 
Offers Two Strategic New York Locations

Top 3 Reasons to Study  
in New York City
• It’s like a movie (only real). The skyline. Bright lights on Broadway. 

Shopping, sights, food, arts, entertainment, and culture. The energy  

and excitement of a global capital. Think of the city as your campus.

• You’ll make key connections. Starting out here will give you an edge. 

The top organizations in many fields are in your backyard, plus smaller  

start-up ventures where you can learn and make a name for yourself.

• …and Pace is right in the middle of it. With residence halls overlooking 

the Brooklyn Bridge and City Hall Park, 50+ student clubs, and performance 

spaces that attract A-list stars and fellow performing arts students alike, 

you’ll feel like it’s all happening at Pace. 
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See why our New York City Campus is the  
perfect place to learn and live: 

www.PACE.edu/NYCvideo



Pace University 
Offers Two Strategic New York Locations

Each campus offers exceptional academics and superior career 
preparation opportunities in a setting best suited for you to excel.

Top 3 Reasons to Study  
in Westchester
• New state-of-the-art campus. We’ve invested significantly in our 200-acre 
campus to build brand-new academic, research, residential, and athletic facilities, 
as well as a renovated and expanded student center. You’ll love where you live, 
learn, study, eat, and play. 

• Opportunity is close by. Internship possibilities abound, with Fortune 500 
companies such as IBM, NBC Sports, and MasterCard operating alongside 
entrepreneurial and emerging start-ups.  

• Open spaces, amazing places. The quintessential college life  
in a vibrant, scenic, and historic environment. Enjoy easy access to hiking,  
skiing, kayaking, and other outdoor activities. Plus, New York City is just  
45 minutes away by train.
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Take a virtual tour of our gorgeous  
Westchester Campus:

www.PACE.edu/PLVvideo



Majors 
Exceptional Academics

*As of August 12, 2016

  
  Westchester

NYC

  
  Westchester

NYC

To learn about these programs, visit www.pace.edu/academics

College of  
Health Professions
Communication Sciences  
 and Disorders •
Health Science • •
Nursing (four-year program)  •
Teaching Students with Speech   
 and Language Disabilities •

Dyson College  
of Arts and Sciences
Acting •
Acting  for Film, Television,  
 Voice-overs, and Commercials • 
American Studies • •
Applied Psychology and 
 Human Relations • •
Art •
Art History •
Biochemistry • •
Biological Psychology  •
Biology • •
Biology Pre-Professional
 Occupational Therapy •
 Optometry •
 Podiatry •
Chemistry • •
Chemistry Pre-Professional 
 Chemical Engineering • •
Cinema and Filmmaking, Digital  •
Commercial Dance •
Communication Studies •
Communications  •
Criminal Justice • •
Directing •
Economics • •
 Business Economics • •
English  •
English and Communications  •  
English Language and Literature •
Environmental Science • •
Environmental Studies • •
Film and Screen Studies •  
Forensic Science •
Global Asia Studies • 
Global Studies  •
History • •
Journalism, Digital  •
Language, Culture, and  
 World Trade •
Latin American Studies •
Liberal Studies • •
Mathematics • •
Modern Languages and Cultures • 
Musical Theater •
Peace and Justice Studies • 
Personality and  
 Social Psychology  •
Philosophy and  
 Religious Studies • •
Physics  •
Political Science • •

Production and Design 
 for Stage and Screen • 
Professional Studies • •
Psychology • •
Public Relations  •
Sociology-Anthropology •
Spanish • 
Stage Management • 
Women’s and Gender Studies •

Lubin School of Business
Accounting • •
 Forensic Accounting • •
 Internal Auditing • •
Accounting, Public
(combined degree and CPA Prep) • •
 MBA in Public Accounting • •
 MS in Financial Management • •
 MS in Taxation • •
Accounting–Public Accounting  
 CPA Prep (five-year program) • •
Finance • •
General Business • •
Information Systems–Business • •
International Management • •
Management • •
  Arts and Entertainment   

    Management  •
 Business Management • •
 Entrepreneurship • •
 Health Care Management • •
  Hospitality and Tourism   

    Management •
 Human Resources Management • •
Marketing • •
  Advertising and Integrated 

    Marketing Communications • •
 Global Marketing Management • •
 Sports Marketing • •
Quantitative Business Analysis •

School of Education
Education, Adolescent
 Biology • •
 Chemistry • •
 Earth Science • •
 English • • 
 History/Social Studies • •
 Mathematics • •
 Spanish • 
Education, Childhood • •

Seidenberg School  
of Computer Science 
and Information Systems
Computer Science • •
Information Systems– 
 Computer Science • •
Information Technology • •
Professional Computer Studies • •



Accelerated Combined and  
Dual Degrees (five- and six-year programs)

Earn both a bachelor’s and a graduate degree in as few as five years with one  
of Pace’s accelerated combined and dual degree programs. In addition to saving 
time, students save on the equivalent of a year’s worth of tuition. Choose 
from 35 accelerated programs in a wide range of fields including accounting, 
law, education, psychology and counseling, computer science, media and 
communications, and public administration. 

Learn more at www.pace.edu/dualdegrees.

Pforzheimer Honors College
As a member of this highly esteemed community of talented, hand-selected 
scholars and up-and-coming leaders, you will have access to innovative and 
exclusive Honors courses, early registration, and exclusive events, programs, 
and lectures. One-to-one mentoring and specialized faculty advisement will help 
you design your own four-year path and challenge you to realize your greatest 
potential. Students are reviewed for the Honors College at the point of admission 
by admissions counselors and the Honors College—no separate application is 
required. Accepted students receive a $15,000 minimum annual scholarship. 

Learn more at www.pace.edu/honors.

Study Abroad as a Pace Student
Studying outside the US can be an amazing experience, and Pace’s Study Abroad 
Office gives you the guidance and support you need. Popular faculty-led courses 
include producing a documentary in tropical locales, studying European business 
in Berlin, assessing ecosystems in Costa Rica, and unraveling the mysteries of 
Rome. Spend a semester at one of Pace’s global partner schools in countries 
like Australia, China, the United Kingdom, Chile, Japan, Portugal, Germany, 
Switzerland, and many others. 

Learn more at www.pace.edu/study-abroad. 

For the second year in a row, the 
Pace University team was named 
the winner of the national College 
Fed Challenge, beating all of the 
participating universities in the US.



Who Hires Pace 
Students?

To learn how Pace Career Services can help you 
throughout your college career and beyond, visit

www.PACE.edu/careers.

• Apple

• Dannon Company

• Deloitte & Touche

• EY

• Goldman Sachs

• Google

• HBO

• Huffington Post

• IBM

• JPMorgan Chase

• Memorial Sloan  
Kettering Cancer  
Center

• Microsoft

• MTV

• NBCUniversal

• New York District  
Attorney’s Office

• NYC Department  
of Education

• PricewaterhouseCoopers

• Sony Music

• Westchester Medical 
Center

• The White House

One of the largest 
internship placement 

programs of any university 
in the New York 

metropolitan area

5,000+

internships, co-ops, 
practicums, field 
experiences, and 
clinicals facilitated 
by Pace every year



Women’s Sports
Basketball
Cross Country
Field Hockey
Lacrosse
Soccer
Softball
Swimming and Diving
Volleyball

Men’s Sports
Baseball
Basketball
Cross Country 
Football
Lacrosse
Swimming and Diving

Spirit Squad
Cheerleading
Dance

Join the Club! 
100+ student clubs and organizations including academic, business, cultural, 
social, Greek life, media, entertainment, advocacy, student governance, etc. 
keep our two campuses buzzing with activity. 

Student organizations in NYC include Aphros literary magazine, the Criminal 
Justice Society, and Women in Corporate America. Westchester is home 
to student organizations like Colleges Against Cancer, The Pace Chronicle 
newspaper, and WPAW Radio Station. See the rest of our clubs and student 
organizations at www.pace.edu/paceopoly.

To learn how Pace Career Services can help you 
throughout your college career and beyond, visit

www.PACE.edu/careers.

Whether you’re an athlete who wants to compete,  
a fan who wants to cheer, or someone who wants to  
stay active, we have it at Pace. 

Our Westchester Campus is home to 14 NCAA Division II 
Northeast-10 Conference teams who you can see in action 
at our brand new and expanded athletics fields and 
facilities. Or you can join one of our intramural leagues, 
including dodgeball, indoor soccer, badminton, and more.

As a Pace student, you have free membership to fitness 
centers on both the NYC and Westchester campuses, 
which including cardio machines and weight rooms, 
fitness classes, basketball and volleyball courts,  
and an eight-lane pool in Westchester.

Learn more at www.pace.edu/athletics. 

Athletics



Pace University Costs Less 
Than You Think
We’re committed to making and keeping a Pace education affordable. Financial aid 

resources include a broad range of merit-based scholarships ($10,000–$28,500), 

grants, on-campus employment, and loans. All admitted students are considered 

for every available option. 

Pace offers online financial aid calculators to help students and their families 

estimate their financial aid package. Many find that Pace is actually more affordable 

than similar public and private colleges due to the robust scholarships and financial 

awards offered to families. To use our Net Price Calculator† and Merit Award 

Estimator‡, visit www.pace.edu/calculator.

*  Fee for tuition only. Does not include fees, room, or board. 
† The federal government requires colleges and universities      
   to post a net price calculator on their websites.
‡ No FAFSA required to receive merit award.

Pace University reserves the right to change tuition rates.

$22,774 
Average amount of Pace aid  

offered to all new undergraduate 
students each year

92% Percentage 
of first-year 
students 
receiving 
financial aid

TOP 11%
of US colleges for providing a  

strong return on tuition investment 

—PayScale.com

$43,122
2016–2017 Undergraduate Tuition*



Where We Are From

Who We Are

Pace Students at a Glance 

 

*Based on full-time degree-seeking 
and non-degree-seeking students

 2,238 
Westchester  
Campus

5,341 
New York City  
Campus

7,579

Undergraduate Enrollment*

Gender Ratio Mean SAT

Mean ACT

Average High School GPA

Freshmen Housing

 

560
Westchester  
Campus

1,568 
New York City  
Campus

2,128

Total Freshmen

of freshmen
live on the

New York City
Campus

  

of freshmen
live on the
Westchester
Campus

36%   64%
Male         Female

68%

79%

Note: Information based on fall 2015 full-time, first-year, degree-seeking students
*Converted score based on new SAT scale

46
States

1,895
International

Students
50

Countries

14:1
Student to 
faculty ratio

90%
Full-time faculty 
with a doctorate or 
terminal degree

19
Average class  

size of students

1130*

24
3.3



Office of Undergraduate Admission
NYC Campus Westchester Campus
One Pace Plaza 861 Bedford Road
New York, NY 10038	 Pleasantville, NY 10570
(212)	346-1323	 (914)	773-3746
ugnyc@pace.edu ugplv@pace.edu

@PaceAdmissions
#PaceBound

To schedule a campus tour or 
join us for Open House, visit

Pace University now offers early 

decision, early action, and regular 

decision admissions options.  

To learn more about key dates  

and deadlines, visit

www.PACE.edu/explore

www.pace.edu/deadlines. 


